Treatment of severely contracted fingers with combined use of cross-finger and side finger transposition flaps.
In the present study, the authors combined use of the cross-finger flap and the side-finger transposition flap to cover the skin and soft-tissue defect created by contracture release of severely contracted fingers. Eight patients having Stern type III flexion contractures of the proximal interphalangeal joints were included. The cause of injury was burn in six patients and trauma in two patients. The average follow-up period was 11.6 months. All operations were successful. Lack of extension of the proximal interphalangeal joint was improved by approximately 81.2 degrees for all digits. Stern type III contracture of the proximal interphalangeal joint can be released by transverse incision and ample resection of scarred tissue, and the resulting palmar skin defect that cannot be covered by using the finger's own flaps or cross-finger flap can be covered by combined use of cross-finger and side-finger transposition flaps.